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DIGEST: 

. USAF. Retired 

1. Retired .ernee member did not qualify 
tor a travel allowance under reauiatiCl18 
authorl~m, travel to home of aelection 
within 1 year of retirement In 1158 since 
&lthoup he vialted hi. eventual retirement 
bOlne.lte 1n the year following hia retire
ment, he did not .atabUBh a beme there 
within the l-y •• r period. but lutead 
lived ellewhere for" yeara. 

2. Retired lervice member did DOt qualif1 
fer a travel .Uowance UDder repl&Uon. 
authorlzlna travel to home of record upon 
retirement ltl 1958 under new rule in 
sa Ccmp. Gen. 983 (19") emee that 
declalon 1. to be given prospective .fleet 
ODlJ (54 Camp. Gen. 10'2 (19'1» and ble 
cla1m acc"ed prior to it. elfective date. 
Alao, there la DO show-lac he actually 
traveled to hla home of record upon hta 
reUJ'ementnor doe. be claim travel 
all.owaDC •• to that ptae •• 

Tbl. action la In reaponae to a letter date4F.1miary 9. 11'5. 
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with .aclour.s, from    . USAF. Retired. 
 

 to the Air Force Accountlq &Ild~C.J1ter. Dnver. Colorado. 
In .fleet requestlnc recomalderatiOD 01 the 4.n1al by thl. Office of hi. 

, claim lor a travel allowance for tra",el pert'ol'med fl-oznBoUinI Air 
Force Baa.. Wuhm,ton, D. C.. to Lett GatOl, CaUfol"llla. foUowiD, 
hla reUremet froD1 mWtary service In 1.&8.  
letter wu forwarded to thla Office by Air Force Accountlnt aDd Finance 
enter truamlttal dated September 1'1, 10'5. 

The record iadteat •• that the member retired from the United 
Stat.a Air FOJ'Ce OIl May 2, 1958, at Botlinl Atr Force Baae. Washing
ton. D. C. In J&Il\1&1"'11Gn he rUed a claim for travel allowance for 
travel performed durina the period January 3 to., 1859. from Waahlng
toa, D. C., to Miami. Florida, a8 hi. bome of selection on reUrement. 
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lb. ~lr Force dea1ed p8ym_ of the claim, fol' the reaSODthat he 
had BOt e8tabliab.d a rea1deace bll4iam1. 

Ja letter dated April 2S. 1"'. over' years after he had made 
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bla orltlMl claim.  advlaed the Air Force FiJJaDce 
Ceater. DeJlYer. Colorado. that he had trrreled to CaUfomla opca 
retirement &ad theta visited ,.lorida. He .ald be claimed Florida u 
that.a. the 1ut place be visited. Sab.sequeDtly. be (!h..,ed Ills claim 
for tn.el to • home ct .el~oa trODl Florida to C.utorala.. atatiBft 
that be bad tranled to CallfonUa blISS8 .ad thea to Florida.. lIe alao 
Rated that for I moatlt. tollow1ac hia retlremea.t be traveled to varlwa 
eltl .. looklDl '01". nib-hIe home for retlremellt_ 

lb. 1M' ela_ fop travel to Loll Catoa was diaallowed by •• ttltmebt 
01 ttli. (lffice dated Cc:tober ,. 198'. tor tile reuce tbat the recant doe • 
.. •• tabllah that the travel to Callfomia ill 1951. was tor the parpoae 
01 elJtaJalialUDt a bona ftdt' realdeDCe at that tUne. fa aabaEq\leDt <tor
re.poedeaee  .tated t~ hi. wife .. a. a llevt~ .. at 
eolaael ill the Air Force OIl aeUve duty at .Aaelre ... .Air Force Baae AM 
BOt cha. to rfftlre betor" Septe.mber 30. 1982J that comi. to C.UfOftlla 
to 1 .... ~ wlthlD 1 yearotb18 r«lr-emea' (011 Mq·2,. 19SI'wcald have meam 
weald,. lIP bia tamlly.. aad that h. did DOt my in CaUfonda but retuned 
to wuh.l.DftOB,. D. C. 

At the tim. of  re:tiremeat" section 301{.) (}f 
the Care ... CampeaaaUe ~et of IHf)~ 83 Stat. 81' .. as amended b.J 
IhCJt~9D 1 of the ~ct of AUlu81 11. 1965. 19 Stat. Itt Uww 31 tJ. S. c. 
,0. v,trorided that mader regulations prtl.cri~d by the Seeretariea 
coaeeraed. a mem,1ter of a1USilonned 8ervice ia eatltled to travel at 
c;o.e,..eat apeu~ from last duty .. attcm to bome upon retiremaat. 
11le law provlded that a meluber who i. nti ... d ill  
elrcum.tanee. mq select h18 home fOJ" the purpose of aueh travttl. 

lieplatt01l8 i..ned pureuallt to that atatntOl7 authorlt7, are coota1D(:d 
ia the JolDt Travel fteplatiou. Paragraph M l1$O-3(h)Jl(ehaaae 60. 
JalJ' 1. 195') of th .... e r6fUlaUou provIdes that the t4tJ'm t'bonie of 
.elecUOIl" meau the place 8el~ed by .. member •• bi. bome upoll 
!'t!Urem~nt. Parqrllpb M"158~haqe 6'1. Marcil 1, 1951) ·of thotJe 
repaU0ft8 provide. that a member UpoD r~tirelncnt may aeleet hi. 
hODJe aDd receive travel allowaMes the'reto from hi. last duty atAUoo 
provided travel!a completed to the sdectl'd hOl'l1e within 1 year after 
th~ termination of eelive duty. 
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11l. purpMe of the law and recuIaUou ,. to av.thor1ze tru.porta
tMa at G8ftnm .. expene for • 1Ilem.l'>er to the place where he pea 
to ....w. lo1tewtac reU ....... aad ua1 ... nell a place baa been 
.e1.eted ... travel to it for tUt purpoae baa be .. pe.rformed withlD 
t , .. r of retlrea .... richt to auhtravel aad traaaportat1_ al101l'&Deetl 
.... IteeD ri ....... aecrw.lml. Tn.el to ..,.. place wheft the member 
... DOt eataWlah a hoaewtthill that time hut merel,. Y1aita. baa ACt beeft 
e.rlelered myel to •• .teete4 home a. coatemplatecl bJ' the 1.w aed 
.-.,.IaU .... 

Ie view of  atateRieRta that tor e month. fol
lowiIC hla .. .urem..t he travel. to variOQll ciUea lookiJtl for a nltahle 
..... tor I"8t1ftm_ ad tU.t afte .. a trip to Ca11tanaia toUow1Dl1lla 
retJreJDeal la 1 .... he ret1lnaec! to hi. home la W.ehm,t.oa. D. C •• to 
....... witlllWl wlte ... olfieer 1a the Air Fore. atatloced at Aadre". 
Air Poree .... who did Ht retire _til tift. it a,,1118 elen that bis 
tam te LotI Ga. bI 1'" .... aot for the purpose 01 traTelina toa horne 
., ... ..u. with lb. blt8llt to e.utlU8h • ,..aid.IICL S1ac. the record 
doN DOt HOW that he pertol"lAed &117 tl'tlye1 for avc1a purpoae within 
1 ,..... afte .. laW retlremat. the pa7JU-t to him. of tn."l aUowuee. 
,.. tl'll:~e1 to • home ollMlect1cn WIle JlOt aathorised uDder the law ud 
repJatieu. 

fa lila ~ •• for reeoulderatloa.. the member hae IlOt 8Ilbm1Ued 
MY ..welle. coae-ratac hie travel to Loe Gatoa. CalUorata. dw-iBI 
the year follo.1DC hi. ret1rem-ent. la.tead. his requeet for rCK:onald
....uca iaJ~ .. ed.,. 0ISr declalOli :8-180111, l.e 14. 10T4. 53 CeI!".p. 
0... HI. y..a that 4ecltllcm it "u held that a member who iJI derued 
tn"1 ad traaa(l!01taUoD alJ9WUeea to a hoIne of aelectlea mad.1" 
ST V.S.C. <&NCcJly$ad "M{f~~auae he did DOt tra"el to .. place he 
lDteac:led to make liliI bane or ~.e a.eh travel ..... DOt performed 
.wu. 17ear aftertermu.aUOft of actin dDl7. if otherwls. q\IAllfied • 
.. ntltJed to travel Uld tJ"allaportat1Oft. aUOWIUlee8 aader S1 tJ. s. c. 
"'C.~ hie home of reeord or place trom which he .... eaUed to 
actt". chIty. 

Howev~t;- In our decl.1on B-180352. June 12. HI?S. 54 Comp. 
0... lMI.ywe held that • member', efttltlement to travel and traaa
portat1C111 &Uowaneell to bill hom.e of record or place fron:; which he 
... called to acHy. chIty autborlr;ed l)y the JUDe 14, 1Il'. deeiaien is 
eoatbtlent upon ncb traft! hav.mc actually been performed. lD add1tiOli. 
we held that 11Me the 10'4 decision bad. in effeet. overruled or modifIed 
prier decl.lena of thia ()ff'iee. it is to be given pr08pectlv~ effect onl7 
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and" therefore. claims which accrued before its effective date 
(JUJle 14. 19'1.) are to be determined in accord with the rules 
in effect prior to the 19'14 decisiOl1. 

In  ease hi. home of record at the time 
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of h1. retirement was Jackson. Mississippi. There is DO lndication 
in the record that he traveled there upoo retiremem nor does he clalm 
travel allowancel to that place. In any event since  
claim accned long before the JUDe 14. 19'1" decision. ·hia claimis Dct 
to be decided under the new rule. announced ia that deeukln. ratlMr 
it 1. to be considered under the previously exiatinc rules. 

As i8 indicated above. it 8eems clear that the travel 
 performed to Loa Gat08. California.. withiD the 

1-year period after his retirement was not for tbepurpoae of travelinl 
to. home of selection with the irltent to e8tabU. a residence. Accord
ingly" he 18 not entitled to travel allOW81'lCes to Los Ga.tos and the 
disallowaace of hits claim i8 sustained. 
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R.F.K.ELLEB 

Comptroller GeDeral 
of the United States 
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